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The Railway Mail Service." By
'lehumas L. .1auies, Ex-PostiiîaBter Gencral.
With illtat sionB.

'he Mîujiîtet cf ]3aliiimtrac- V. " By
Roblert, .'4huis ste-veusoi.

A Ç»Gu-iii&iii e. By W<. B. Scott.
witlhrwius

Ecoîiliîîiy ili iiiteiletni WVerk." By
WVillîanî P H l.llnllîaiîl.

'Aun oye for ani Eyet." By Rebert
<ià.raiit.

9"Sonie cf %ýVaguter's Herees auîd Jlcero-
iiîes." By Williaii F. Aptlîorp. NVith
iii natratien8.

-àexicaîi ýSîi1 erstitieuîs anîd Folk-lore."
By Thiomas A. .Janîvier.

"Exteiiuittiiîtr Cironuiistaisces." By
Williaiî clxendree Bauxgs.

inexorable as death. Prince Veîitziin was
forced to romain passive ini his palace,
while cacli daiy the poecr, the weaith anai
tilie happiîîcss that life had given him werc
striiîped froim lhua. First lie vias degraded
frein ail his offices at couit ; ncxt bis
e8tates8 wcrc ccinfiscated. by the crown;
lus friends were forbidden to hoid any
communication with hitu ; luis vcr), îîame,
one of tile noblest iii Rut;sia, waa takeln
froni hiîn, and hie was given that of a serf.
Tfhon lus wife and chljdren were dxiveon
out cf the palace to boerd withi bcggars;.
-"On the lazt day," says the iccord, "'Paul
Verityin, in rage and barefooit, chaiîîed te
a convict, bade eternal fareweli to bis
honuie, aîîd dcparted to thxe dark icy iîorth.
11e ivas seen no more cf mn."

SMOKING. AND DRINKING.

Uir James. Mr. D. Claik, of the lInEane Asyluin,
H.ciry Jxiie.__________Toronto, in a taik to young nu, dealt

with soie subjects on whichi he is pieculiar-
THIE EMýPBESS'S REVENGE. ]y weil fitted te speak.

He deait with tic tiîings that shnuid be
An incident oif thie horrmia of thie exile avoided, (.ne by eue, takiîîg firat the léast

system in Rhîssia %% hichî stili hangs likcea dangerouo, sinkiuîg.
C)gîîae"rtepepec la ad Smoking was an uniiccessary habit, it
ii iii the IMethi)ell.%t Pruet t iL as made the victinm seifish. as lie had aiways

W il'iw te ovcrlook tic cemnfort cf others, seme-
The Veritzins wcre flussians cf enor- tinies by whiffing in the faces of the ladies

in<9îs wealth and< potver. Piui lîld a high in tlîe street and spittilîg wvhere theru
efl1icu iii eut. Que niiglît, glitteriigw~ith wore o spittoons.
jewiel aud erders, the y(eîing, prince, who As regards drinking, it wa8 sometimes
M 41s eue cf tlîe liandsoiîe mn ii Russia, jsaid that niiîoty per cent. of the insane
41lliecd iii a quadrille oppoisite thxe Eii»- resuited from tîxis vice. 'lhere were 3,506
;îx'ê-.Ss. AS sile padliil ili the dance insane in Ontario, 1630,000 il) tbe Cnited
slie Iaîîcied tlîat lits eycs scaîiiied licr gross iStates and 90l,000 in Great Britain, and cf
fitio vîwithî ciîvrt amusîiemîent. After the these offly tell per cent. were tue resuit
qwîadîiillî' suie becîîediit te liiiiu, and witlî o f excessive drinking. The proportit-ii
a siîilc, lîanded liiiu lier tiny ivory t4lblct, jiniglit lie ]ese. lhe lecturer, iiowever,
c<uitailîiug scu cii ong~,ee fer ecdi day îîreved by inustanîces that the vice ivas
il, tile week. (hi the Iirast page 'was liereditary. and gave an impressive descripb-
wvritten, 'Tlîe lîîî1 uerial balî-rocîn. St. tien of its horrible effects. The province

I>veri)u-."OP~ the lîîst, " The imines, liad greatiy inuproved during tue last
S iera. twei ty, years, but the orîly cure was in

lie readI it. lus face grew gray as thlat tue cdnuplctc stoppage cf the manufacture.
tIf il cîîrpic, hie biwcd i<iw, kissed lier Lastly. Dr. Clark mîade a fcw remarks
lîaîîd and Nwithidîev, - takiîîg," says tflie ton a vice cotmon annîng young men,
I~d chiroîxicle. " lus wife, thîe beauliftil résuiting in ten per cent of the lisane.

Priticess (if Nov gorod. witlî lin." He Tie victitîs cf the vice specified hecanie
was 1h ard 1 o say, as lic ieft thue bail- rooni : coniplete physicai aîud mental wreclcs. and
*"«My mîinutes are nuinblered, lut us net neyer gzot beyond tue àsyluiîî wals again.
lio one." The only proof againet these vices was te

Fhight or resistance was imîpossible. fuilow nattîre's laws and se'ek gocid heaitli
'Tlîe hîold cf Cathecrinîe on lier victime. wau Iîy physicai and outdoor exorcise.


